MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

MEETING OF ESP COORDINATORS & HEAD TEACHERS

The field is hereby informed of the meeting of all EsP Coordinators and Head Teachers on September 10, 2020 at 1:00 PM through the link below:

https://meet.google.com/nfa-yjny-gkb

Agenda:
1. Budget of Work
2. Home Learning Plan
3. EsP SLMs
4. EsP HEART
5. Other Matters

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYL T. GAXOLA
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent